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urvey: 

Most overplayed song 
on the radio: 

I. Photograph 
2. My Humps 
3. Sugar, We 're Goin' 

Down 

Most annoying 1¥. show: 
L Survivor 
2. The R,eal World 
3. American Idol 

Most overused phrase 
on IM: 

I. Joi 
2.haha 
3.0MG 

• 
Laura Buchanan Ldcy Bucklev Julius Chandler 



\1 chl'IJ,• Hague l-lcatht>r fbnrahan l h • s ,1 H, rn e>r Ju tm H.1ugh 4 
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Jc hu M lier 

IN\on Owens Cn•gory Palmer J1..sstc. l'arso" Ashley Pa ttcrson 4c; 



46 Ashlee '>hoop Thomcls '>nr· \cs Jnnath.in Shuey Christopher Shumate II.ii' ~ Simpson <;honna Smither \1atthl'W ';now Kl v Spence 



Courtnn V. e er 

K.11tlin LtnkhJm 47 



SIGNS OF BRILLIANC 
SOPHOMORIC: (ADJ> - OF, LIKE, OR CHARACTERISTIC OF A SOPHOMORE, 
OFTEN REGARDED AS SELF-ASSURED OR OPINIONATED, THOUGH IMMATURE. 
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SIGNS OF INSANI 
DON'T ENVY OUR AWESOMENESS! 



® u_ 



\1eg, n Degraaf 

''->trengths our la-;-; 
would ha\ e to includt. our 
uperb -..ense of <,t\ l' .md 

in redible dance moves." 

Stephen I>eyarmm 

"fh1s year wac; great be
cau e e\en though the 
sophomores hated me, they 
still needed me for group 
\\'Ork." 



Elise S) kola 

"We're on the upper side of 
the smart scale." 

Fr es men 

John 1iklo 

"I \\ 111 miss being called a 
freshman. What's o great 
about being a :-.ophomore?" 

]y a Forrest 

"Vve get made fun of be
c,1 uo;e of our stunningly 
good looks, but that's what 
happens when people get 

. " en\'IOUS. 

l'1n tne h'k 



b cole l om 

"\l\c\ e had o m,m) ~l1od 

time being ·az} ." 

ick Bachman 

"[We have] theabilitvtou<>e 
'Freshman Ignorance' to get 
out of trouble." 

D< r \1 rtir 



Briana Crays Victor Sih a 

"Our class has grown up so 
fast, it Sl'ems as if we were 
just in 2nd grade. I can't 
watt for tlw three more years 
to come with the class of 
2009" 

"1 Tothing bnngs people to
gether like a bomb 
threat...let alone foe." 

men 

dele Edwards 

'' I think this year was great 
beLclllSe I urvin:-d ... that's a 
.-,uffic1ent reason to cel
ebrate." 

.. 
L<><.h Pebbles 



'E l'f 'one m, ke~ fun of 
C\ L'ryone. E\ eryonf:' is 1u t 
h< ing fun ." 

Katie~ tudebaker 

"'Can I ha\(· your attention 
plea e. We will now be 
e\ acuating the building."' 



Andria Alessio 

"I'll definitely miss the e. -
peril'nce of meeting new 
people." 

eoFres 

\1ichael Kyle 

"We arl' forg1vmg and nke; 
we can get O\ er the fact that 
we get blamed for C\·ery
thing." 

'\t IL nn \V•'lge 

Courtney Risch 

"A lot of people call our 
grade <;mart...or is it that 
other grades are simply 
not?" 



6.+ 

Mrs. Sharon Hawke 
1 

Dr. Robert Post 

Mr'i. Debbie Holmes 

Mr. Bill Jordan 
Athletic Director 

Mr. Joseph Ski bin ki 
______ Princi al __ ~--

Mrs. Barb I ucidio 
Guidance Secretary 



Mr. Tom Bell 

Mrs. Patt} Wilson 
Guidance Coun elor Guidance Coun elor 

Mrs. Dorr) Sankey 
====~ 
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Kent Denbow 
sporting the 

popped collar 

J 1a 'IEf£ 

1 Who can forget the 
period of tme that 
bathroom use was 

im1ted to iust the front 
tl throoms in the high 

sch I? Fu'I bladders 
but pty bathrooms 

GCH~ got a special 
Chnstma$ gift this yea• 
cameras! Smile you're 

on can id camera, for 
better for worse At 
least e we·e able to 

ithout any more 
interruptions. 

3. Hall monitors kept 
detai:ed lists of students 
as they passed through 

the halls. Not even 
teachers were able to 

escape sorne of the 
more zealous student 

monitors! 

Silicone 
Wri~b

band~ 



My Spa ca 
Ripped 
Jean(; 

Fashions. Fads. e Trends 
Signs of the Times at GCHS! 



M ~fj · 

2a ~ Hf!tntOf!miltj Cf!ttif 
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A U1ttk lh Cenfrat Park 

7tJ JfJmr!fttng ttnjJttdtetabtr. btt! tn flit rnd tf'.J rijftl. 
l ftfJ!!_r !I fJtt !tad flit !tmr fJf ff fJttr & e "-Grtm Da!J 









Lights, 
Camera, 
Action! 



SIGns OF THE nes 

Eagles Tailgating Squad 
The tailgating quad is an 
important el ment in all of 
Grove City High School's 
port activitie . o matter 

what the weather or the oppo
nent, the tailgating quad is 

alway behind our t am with 
unquestionable dedication and 

xcitement. The enthu iasm of 
the squad is contagious and is 
appreciated by all our teams. 



e a e~b·e _ 
sig~s of e~+hvtsias~ 
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Tom Lilly mixin2 some 
chemicals during a lab day. 



Cameron Peterson and 
Emma stapletoo drawing 
%~~sin Mrs. C'3rothers· 

Adv n d 1ology 

Having fun dissectinQ cow 
brains in Mr. Anarews· 

dass. 
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,, h ,, y 

APEnqli h 

AP ~,.g!ish stud~n~ go~ g Mc"""'ure on their 'trip 







- ------Signs of-Government 











Stanclna: Abby Tobias, Kail Moretti, Kate ~"-- Kl1s&'I Barr, 
Kl1s~ton Seated: C2lelsea Semple, Sara "9s, Leanne 
Houck, Megan Best, °'8lsea G11fi.1 

--~--=-
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ad1 

Senior 
Stars 

K 
R 
I 
s 
T 
I 
N 

A 
B 
B 
y 



The 2005 football cheerleading squad \>,as unstoppable. 
While J..eeping the spirit alive during the football sea on, 
the girls also had car \\ashes to rai. e money, frican 
safaris, and a part) at Walmart. Pumping up the chool at 
the pep assembly on October 7, 2005, the cheerleaders 
consider this <.,eason a very succe sful one. 
"'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...i 93 



Frollt Row: .\$htoll Isacco. Alllla Beech. Julie Molloy. KCllciill Persch. Kathryll Myer 
Miclclle Row: Casey Slllith. Molly McBryu. Rachel Beech. Caitlyll Treiit. Mary McLa.chlu. 
Kelly McBryu 
Back Row: Coach Sowers. Laun McAiiallCll. Kellee Faulcollbricige. Dwelle Delligatti. Court!ley 
Weber, Christille Port. Kate BroWll. Gabbi Welker, LalU'ill BlUllller 
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Senior 4 

Spotlight 

Captai115 

Kathryll Myer 
ucl 

Chrtstille Port 

2005 



This year was a great year Keiiclall Persch ucl Alma Beech 
went uclefeatecl this seasoa Du1'illg a Yery l.Jlteiise Jlldch. 
Cutly11 Treiifs pubier. CbrIStille Port. illjurecl her ukle. but 
she pttllecl through ucl they woa It was gOillg to be a hucler 
seaso11 with so lllUY fresluneii. but weryo11e workecl hucl ucl 
puhecl their way to clistricts 

Oppo11eiit 
KeJlllecly Catholic 
w ibiwigto11 
Sharo11 
Oil C1ty 
McDowell 
Greeiiv1lle 
Hickory 
Oil C1ty 
KeJlllecly Catholic 
w ibiwigto11 
Sharo11 
Greeiiv1lle 
Hickory 

Us TheJ11 
3 2 
2 3 
s 0 
s 0 
4 1 
s 0 
4 1 
s 0 
4 1 
2 3 
2 3 
s 0 
3 2 



The 2005 season was a great one for 
the the boys soccer team. Their final 
record of 11-5-4, the best in quite a few 
years, still doesn't tell the whole story. 
"This is the first year in a long time that 
this team has actually been a 'team' on 
and off the field. There weren't any 
ego problems and everyone got along 
pretty well," said Coach Brian Beil. 
They were as close to getting to the 
playoffs as possible without actually 
getting there. Overall, it was a great 
season and we all look forward to an 
even better one next year. 



Ls fh l 

1 'rLcr 0 0 
orr 4 0 
1.lpll•.,.. ood 2 

Warren l 
SdgPrto\\n 1 

onn V.:illcy " orth Last 1 2 
I ranklin 9 0 
f1t..i \ Ile 4 0 
Ii pp ry Rock 0 0 

Us 
C...haron 9 

(om Pern 0 
HJCkon 0 
C ii C. , I\ 7 
hpperv Ro k 

Brook\ 11lc 
Sharon 4 
Com. Perry 0 
H1ckon :'I 
Oil C.1ty 9 

Them 

I 
0 
1 
() 

() 

Sen10R 
SPOTLIGHT 

c 
A 
p 
T 
A 
I 
N 

c 
A 
p 
T 
A 
I 
N 
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Front RQw: Coach Desue, Emma Stapleton, Kelley Rouse, Je sica Hodge, Coach Sikora 
n R w: icole Manna, Elise Homan, Alyssa Mackey, Melissa Haizlett, Adele Edwards, 

Michelle Martin, Sara Walter 
Third Row: Dabney Gordon, Erinn Gilmore, Victoria McBride, Beth Valentine, Shelby Anderson, 
Christy Allison, Heidi Miller, Randee Gregg, Je sica Van lyke, Rachel Johns 
Fourth Row: Duranna Fretts, Laura Buchanan, Reva Black, Helen Phipps, Courtney Bright, icole Drew, 
Charissa Williamson, Ashlee hoop, Heather Hanahan ( ot Pictured - Alex Black, Kim Perry) 
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Thi year' girl soccer team played awe ome 
with eight wins, nine los es, and one tie. They 
overcame a lot of ob~tacle and played their 
hearts out. Some of the girls who got athlete of 
the week were Helen Phipp , Courtney Bright 
Je sica Hodge, and Emma Stapleton. The e
niors this year were Alex Black, Emma 
Stapleton, Kelley Rouc e, and Je Hodge, and 
they ended thi year with a kick! Coach DeSue 
and Coach Sikora coached a great team which 
ended in great friend hip and great victorie ! ! 
Good job, girls. 

qq 



Top Row: Tony Campagna, Kelly Chutz, Cameron Peterson, Jordan Fee, Bob Revesz, Jason 
Ferderber, Stephen Deyarmin, ick Miller, Phil Lehman 
Middle Row: James Douglass, Tom Howard, Ryan Thomas, Garett Molloy, Mark Revesz, 
Justin Taylor, Derek Forese 
Bottom Row: Zach esbit, Jessica Porterfield, Zach Frankenburg, Kyle Perrine 

Tony Campagna - Tony has played 
golf for four year . 

Zach Frankenburg - Zach has played 
golf for four year . 

Ryan Thomas - Ryan has been on the 
team for four years. 



esbit Tees' off; 
Watch Out, he's 
mad! 

Derek Fore e - Qualified for 
states and finished 13th with 
a score of 77. 

Cameron Peterson- Quali
fied for state~ and finished 
23rd with a score of 79. 

The golf team was extremel; successful. The overall record 
\'\'a 13-3. Their matche were hard fought this year, and the 
team sent two players to states: Cameron Peterson and Derek 
Forese. Derek was successful and placed thirteenth out of 
seventy two. Cameron was also successful and placed twenty 
-third out of <,e\ enty two. Seeing that most of the team will be 
returning ne t year, you can look forward to another success
ful season of golf at Grove City High School. 
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Back Row: A hley Patterson, Kari Barnes, Jenna Kelly, Chelsea Harri on, Sam Baseler, Logan 
Sanders 
Middle Row: Coach Shawnee Denbow, Caitlin Rothman, heila Ogden, Kristen Kowalsky, Lacey 
Aloisio, Coach Dawn Haggart 
Front Row: Rachel Ennis, Kim Cook, Lauren Franklin 
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Kristen Kowal ky, 
Holly Ki am.ore 

Regular Season Games 
Cs fhem 

Pine Richland 0 3 
Slippery Rock 3 1 
W. Middbex 3 0 
Sharon 3 0 
Greemille 3 0 
Wilmington 3 0 
McDowell 3 0 
Reynold 3 0 
Hickory 3 2 
Slippery Rock 3 0 
Sharon 3 0 
Greenville 3 0 
Shaler 3 2 
Wilmington 3 0 
Reynolds 3 0 
Hickory 3 0 

Left· The team docs their traditional 
cheer "Ollie Ollie Ay!" to get ready 
for their big match agamst Hickory. 
AbO\·e: Jenna Kelly, a junior, goes in 
for the kill. 

This year, the lady Eagles timshed first m their region. They went on to the 
second day of districts, where they were defeated in the quarterfinals by 
Maple\\ ood, the first team in the state. Their final record was 1/-3, with no 
losses in rl•gular season, region matches. Also, Sheila Ogden was named 
first team b\' the PA Coaches Association, and Kari Barnes and Jenna Kelly 
were named third team. "This year's team was one of m\ fa,·orite teams io 
coach. I enjoyed e\ er) part of the season: the preseason, the practices. the 
tournamenh, and the games. l hate to sec this team go their separate 
ways." - oach Denbow 

IO. 



Top Row: Robbie Miller, Greg Faulconbridge, Adam Stillwaggon, and Ben Konchar 
Middle Row: Darren Mershimer, Zach Hoagland, pencer Recor, Chad Parson, Jim Hsieh, and 
Allan Smith 

The boys cross country sea on was one to 
remember. Despite losing eight seniors, 
they rebounded and finished their season 
with an outstanding 4-2 record. It wa the 
youngest team they ever had. Leading the 
way was sophomore Zach Hoagland, fol
lowed by junior Adam Stillwaggon. The 
freshmen Tom Bollinger and Ryan S stak 
ran extrememly well in 3rd and 4th while 
Jim Hsieh rounded out the top five. 

104 

Greg Faulconbridge, the 
only senior on the team, ha 
put on many miles in these 
past four years. He has been 
a crucial part of the team. 

RESULTS 

Dual Meets 

Franklin 
Oil City 
Titusville 
Meadville 
SR 
Mercer 

u~ The__rn 
17 42 
18 37 
41 20 
40 18 
28 28 
22 26 

Invitationals 
McDowell 17th 
Big Red 6th 
SRU 11th 
Sharpsville 9th 
GC 6th 
Linesville 2nd 
Regionals 3rd 
Districts 8th 

Final Record 4-2 



Zach Hoagland wa 29th in the state 
with a time of 17:08. 
"I was really plea ed 
with how the eason 
went. A lot of goals 
were accomplished, but 
there are till many 
more to go. I am very 
excited for next ea on, 
and with our young 
team, the future look 
bri ht." 

"The 2005 XC season was 
supposed to be a rebuilding 
) ear. With two iuniors, three 
sophomore , and two 
freshmen, one would think 
so. Howe\·er, by the middle 
of the year, they ran like 
seniored \·eterans. It was 
pleasantly suprising watch
mg these inc perienced 
underclassmen run as they 
did." 

- oach 1ike ample 

----veed 
limi-t

? -
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BACK ROW: Abbey Consbruck, Han1ah Labate, Jessica Parson, Lena Walter, 
Amanda Cook, Anna Crouch MIDDLE ROW: Nicole Wizorek, Lisa Scmelzer, Cassie 
Joma, Maggie Consbruck, Julia Anderson, Hillary Cook FRONT ROW: Chelsea 
Hensel, Elizabeth Ulrich, Mega1 Boarts, Megan Degraaf, Stephanie Jomson 



OPPOfENT 
McDowell Inv. 

Franklin 

W. Middlesex Inv. 

Oil City 

Slippery Rock Inv. 

Titusville 

Sharpsville Inv. 

Meadville 

Grove City Inv. 

Slippery Rock 

Linesville Inv. 

Mercer 

Regionals 

Districts 

17th 

WIN 

10th 

WIN 

15th 

LOSS 

15th 

LOSS 

9th 

LOSS 

4th 

LOSS 

5th 

13th 

"This season was an absolute blast; All the 
girls worked really hard, and I am proud of 
what each one accomplished, no matter what 
it was. Keep having fun, working hard, playing 
commando, and of course, basking in the 
memory of JED!'' 

-Julia Anderson {Dora) 

The 2005 Cross Country season was dif
ferent in many ways from any other sea
son. For the first time in many years, the 
girls team was much larger than the boys 
team, welcoming their six talented fresh
men. The team was lead by freshmen
Megan Degraaf, Chelsea Hensel, Nicole 
Wizorek, Meghan Boarts, and sophomore 
Hannah Labate. The team also suffered 
many losses, including Lisa Schnelzer and 
Nicolette Hickly, an injury to top runner, 
Jessica Parson, and the spread of strep 
throat to many of the runners. The girls 
placed 13th in the district race, which was 
a huge difference from past years. The 
team is looking forward to next season's 
addition of freshmen and the continued 

of the girls X-C team. 
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FRONT: Jim Hsieh, Ryan '\1c amara, fork Di on, Joe HJZy, Justin Mc amara, )l--.st' Alfrl'no, R\ an King, Andy 
C.t:ibd. Dustin Vanllook,. at~ Thomas, R:an Dc\inl', Kl'1th Rundll', Trans 1-ranklin 

BACK: Coach Rankl'r, Coach Haggart, Brad Ballantine, Kyll' l'l'rrine, Scott 1oorc, Jordan Fee, Dan Keil,. id. Lane, 
Bt:n l 1eblmg, Denm Owens, Kent Denbow, rred Scott, Ma Stull'., Coach f-ee, Coach Could 

he 2005-2006 Grove City Boys Basketball season was one of the best in school 
history and provided numerous memorable moments. Led by starters Dustin 

VanHook, Ryan King, Jordan Fee, Dan Keil , and Ben Liebling, the Eagles stifled 
opponents with swarming defense. Holding opponents to just 40 points per 

game, Grove City tallied a 23-4 overall record . Seniors Joe Hazy, Andy Geibel , 
Justin McNamara, Jesse Alfreno, and Nate Thomas proved invaluable as they 

contributed key minutes throughout the season. The 2005-2006 season saw the 
Eagles go on a 22 game win streak including two exciting wins over eventual 
state champion Franklin . The season also saw Ryan King set a new school 

scoring record as he eclipsed the mark set by Mike Johnson in 2004. The suc
cessful tradition of Grove City basketball clearly continued this season and is 

poised to continue into the future. 



Jooeph Hazy 

Je66e Alfreno 

Andy Geibel 

Ryan King 

Nate Thomas 

Du6t1n VanHook 
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F!Ollt llowl Capta!Ja ICrtstila Bur. Capta!Ja ICart Moretti 
Miadle llowl Wey ICeuu. Eiaady Houk. Cliel• Smaple. Sua Mills. Grace llecor •« llowl Kayla Zuecky. Rac1ael Beec:la. Xiutma Wenma. Clae1.. GrlfflJI. 

Xiutma Batley 
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'1 hacl a bunch of fu with the cheerleaclers 
this year We wmit to Sheetz before every 
away gaine ucl tried llOt to trash the ViUlS. 
We hacl ups ucl cloWllS. but :Qlostly ups! I aJll 

g<>illg to :QliSS all of the cheerleaclers llext year. 
We loved havillg Mrs. Dmibow ucl Mrs. 
Haggart as our aclviSOrs; they helpecl us acoo:Ql
plish so :Qluch! Everyolle shoulcl try out for 
cheerleaclillgf' 

-<:apta.ill Ka.it Moretti 

''The Basketball Cheerleaclillg squacl was a very 
skilled squacl. who worked well together. They 
cheered loucl ucl perf o?Jlled Various excitillg 
:QlOUllts.'' 

- AclviSOr Mrs. Dmibow 
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2005- 2006 Girls Basketball Seniors 

112 

The Lady Eagles finished the '05-'06 
sea on with an 11-13 r cord. They were led 
by eniors Julie Molloy, Sheila Ogden and 
Kendall Persch. Julie Molloy made a hug 
accomplishment by reaching th 1 OOOth 
point of h r high chool career, not to men
tion receiving a full ride to St. Bonaventure 
University. The underclassm n are looking 
forward to another fun-filled eason next 
year. 





Wrestling 
Us Them 

Sharpsville 42 33 
Oil City 64 18 
Hickorv S3 18 
Lakeview 69 6 
Maplewood 39 25 
Franklin 60 14 
Reynolds 8 46 
Mercer 43 18 
Harbor Creek 35 24 
Sharon 73 6 
Saegertown 37 28 
Slippery Rock 62 12 
Comm. Perry 33 34 

WI S: 11 LOSSES: 2 
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5 Paul Jahru:;an 

The wrestling team had a great sea

son this year. They finished with a 

record of 1 1 ·2 and multiple wrestlers 
competed in the section and district 

competitions. Captain and senior Beau 

Fisher even went on to place fifth in 
the state. "Overall, it was a successful 
season," said coach Marty Ruley. 

llS 



Front Row: Stephanie Johnson, Kristy Knauff, Megan Theodorson, 
Justine Bookwalter, Megan Griffin 

Back Row: Kristen Shipton, (Beau Fi her - wrestler), Casey Bookwalter, 
Nicolette Hickly, Hollie Torok, Kelsey Flickinger 
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Seniors 

• icolette Hickly 

Kristen Shipton 

Awww man! This year was awesome! 
There were so many new girls, but 
we worked hard and "slowly but 
surely" got everything accomplished. 
From eating out before our matches, 
to attempting to cheer in ieans, we 
were always laughing and having a 
good lime! So, good luck girls and 
Mazletoff! 

- Casey Bookwalter 
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Drew Archibald, Tyler Terwilliger, 
Jacob Olsen, Tucker Gregg, and 

Seth Brooks 

118 

TOP: Aaron Smith and Ryan Thomas 
BOTTOM: Dillon Forrest 

Tucker Gregg: Tucker has 
been on the Grove City High 
School wim Team for threl' 
years. In 2005 Tucker's relay 
team made it to states. Good 
luck in the future, Tucker! 

Ryan Thomas: Ryan has 
been swimming on the high 
school team for three years. 
Ryan worked hard and this 
year qualified for districts. 
Good luck in the future, 

Aaron Smith: Aaron has 
been a swimmer for Grove 
City High School for four 
years. He competed in 
districts three times. Good 
luck in the future, Aaron! 



The boys swim team had another 
successful season. They finished with 
a winning record of six and four. This 
year, swimming has been about more 
than the sport; it has been about dedi
cation, punctuality and unnaturally
colored hair (or no hair at all). The 
boys did extremely well, having ev
eryone qualify for districts, and hav
ing several people podium. Coach 
Karen was extremely proud of her 
boy again and can't wait for next 
season. Good luck boys! 

ll'l 
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eniors and Juniors (Left to Right): 
Abbv Cocco, Julie Ventura, Sonia 
Jones, Emma tapleton, Kellie 
Clemens 

ophomores (Left to Right): 
Anna Gregg and Kellie Perna 

Freshmen (Left to Right): 
Mary McLachlan Megan Kays, 
Alyssa l·orrl'St, Hise Svkola, Sarah 
Fperthener • 



tlie mos 
heing fr nj < 

with the guidance and coaching of Karen Wendelshaf er. 
Although there is the Joss of three senior'>, Abby Cocco, 

Emma Stapleton, and team captam Sonja Jones, the 
GCHS gffls swim team looks forward to another 

successful year. 

s e 
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~ 
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Franklin 

Hickor) 104-47 

Franklin 59-102 

Oil Cit) 97-85 

Slippery Rock 7 -92 

Sharon 114- 27 

Titusville 81-109 
Hickory 104- 22 

Oil Cit) 7-114 

hppery Rock c.3-86 

Sharon 117-47 

TitUS\ ille 67-105 

r s 
tT1 
9 > 9 O"' 

O"' ~ 

'< rJ) 

(j .. 
~ 

0 ""O 
n -n rt> 
0 .. 

0 
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Opponent 

Greemillc 

Sharon 4 

Hickory ' ' 
Kennedy atholic 2 3 

Hickol) 2 

5 0 

" 0 

Mead\ille 4 

5 0 

3 2 

Kennedy Catholic 

5 





GIRL 
F=RONT: tmma gtapleton. 
Cassie Johns. Kat Myer. i--"""""~_,... ... ,..,.,.~ .. ">:~·"'"·":_,.,..~ .... ,........,.. _ _, 

gonja Jones 
2ND: April gtrunk. Raquel 

Miller. Katie Zinkham. ~elen I 
Phipps. Jill Arnhold. 

Courtney Bright. 
Christine Turner 

3RD: gtephanie Johnson. 
Jess Powell. ghelby Ander

son. Dabney Goraon. trin 
Gilmore. Amanda Cook. 

Kristy Woods. ~annah 
Labate 

BACK: Lisa gchnelzer. Laurel 
Montgomery. Mary 

Mclachlan. Nicole Manna. 
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Becky gimon. tlise gykola. 
Megan Degraaf 

M1gg1NG: Jessica Klink. 
Abbey Consbruck 

The Grove Cit!:J girl£ track ream fin
i£hed their 2006 £ea£on with a record 
of 5 win£ and 5 IO££e£. The girl£ were 5 
point£ £hort of having the fir£t winning 
record for the girl£ ream in the pa£t 7 
!dear£. The girl£ trained and competed at 
high level£ all !dear. Their dedication and 
work were re£pon£ible for 14 girl£ quali
f !:Jing for the Di£trict 10 hack meet at 
1-termitage. Of cour£e. the highlight had 
to be the qualif!:Jing of 1-telen Phipp£ and 
Kri£t!:J Wood£ for the £tare meet at 
ghippen£burg. Thank !:JOU £enior£ for 
leaving an example of fine leader£hip for 
our !:JOung athlete£ to follow. 'You all 
have breathed a breath of new life into 
the track program:· - Coach Gatewood 



Sp nter 
Kat Myer 

nee 
Cassie Johns 
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s a senior, this \\as R\an's 
first year of track. He an
chored the team in the 3200 
meter relay and was a leg on 
the 1600 meter relav. He was 
the "Jiggs" award ~,·inner for 
the team. 

R)an Thomas also came out 
for hb first year of track and 
succeeded in the hurdles and 
the 1600 meter relay which he 
ran at districts along with the 
3200 meter relay. 

"This was a really special 
team. We had more wins this 
YL'ar than the thrL'L' pre\ ious 
years combined. Our pro
gram 1s heading in the right 
direction." 

-Tim Gruber 

~eason 011et'11iew 
The boys track team accompli hed many unexpected goals this season. Thi year 

marked a major turning point for Gro\ e City High School track. Without having a 
winning season for over four years, the team rebounded and became one of the elite 
forces in Di trict Ten \Vith a record of 7-4. Despite ha\ing only three seniors, the 
team cooperated and worked hard, which led to success in the meets. The team 
found its trengths through throwers Tim Gruber and Greg Reiber. The sprinting 
team dominated with Justin Spencer, Dwanyne Martin, Ryan McGeehan, and Brian 
Danielson. The distance team \.\as led by Zach Hoagland, Adam Stillwaggon, 
Jordan 'ichols, Ryan Vatter, and Jim Hsieh. Hurdlers 'ate Peck, ick Arnhold, 
and Ryan Thomas gave the team many points as well. Thb year was a great en
couragement for next year as the track team will only get better. 

Sophomore Jim Hsieh 
give the team a strong 
start in the 3200 meter 
relay. 
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Junior Mason Lee shows 
off hi javelin for the 
camera. He worked hard 
and greatly improved 
throughout the season. 

Sophomore Justin Spencer 
and Freshman Dwayne 
Martin became a crucial 
part of the team as they 
added the points in sprint
ing. 

Junior Adam tillwaggon 
grimaces during the 3200. 

"This year went extremely 
well and a lot was acheived. 
There are many goals ahead 
in the future that need to be 
reached, but I will never for
get this year. To see our team 
improve throughout the sea
son was very fun to watch." 
-Sophomore Zach Hoagland 



'[Qp_ RQw. Ben Konchar, Shawn Dumbroski, John Kurtz, Mason Lee, Greg Reiber, Tim Gruber, Josh Woods, 
Jordan Gruber, ick Arnhold, and Brian Danielson 
Third Row: Ryan Sestak, Jordan ichob, Ryan Vatter, Justin pencer, Jim Hsieh, Josh Morley, Nico Hutchinson, 
and Brian Montgomery 

econd Row: Allan mith, Adam Stillwaggon, Dwayne Martin, Scott tein, Ryan McGeehan, and Nate Peck 
Bottom Row: Thomas Chiappini, teven haffer, Tom Bollinger, Victor ilva, Darren Mershimer, Johnny Pas 

Junior Josh Wood launches 
the discus 

Junior ick Arnhold leaps 
over the hurdle. 

BOYS RECORD 

Us Them 
Wilm. 92 53 
Hickory 47 93 
Gville 35 98 
KC 104 35 
GJR 83 67 
SR 70 67 
Reynolds 85 64 
Farrel 119 21 
Sharon 105 35 
WM 61 84 

Final Record : 7-3 

State Runner Up: 
Tim Gruber 

1..,-_, 
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De~pite a rain- hortened season, the Lady 
Eagles Softball team kept the annual tra
dition of going to the playoffs. The girls 
were involved in eight one-run contests, 
making it a very exciting season. With a 
mix of experienced senior<; and some 
dynamic underclassmen, the team 
stormed to the post-season by winning 
nine of their last twelve games. In the 
post- eason, the team dropped a h art
breaking 1-0 game to Warren in extra 
innings, thus ending its bid for a District 
Ten crown. 



senior 
Gantains 





TuJLRow: cott Moore, Kent Denbow, Bob Reve z, Dan Keil, Ro s Trinch, Derek Forese 
Middle Row: Craig Boliver, Ryan Devine, Brad Ballantine, Garrett Molloy, Devin Kays 

eated· ndy Geibel, Brandon Jones, Jesse Alfreno 
ot Pictured: Dan onntag, Beau Fisher 

"I thought that the 2006 scaS<.-,n went very v.ell. 
All of our seniors ::;ct very go<.xi e~l.rnplcs b)' 
being leaders throughout the year. We n-ian
agcd to pick up \ 6 "vins and sufl'"ercd 5 los~~
Also, a positive out of this year was that v.c 
played a few tcarns fron-1 out of the lc:ague 
(Pinc Richland, McDov.el\) letting us knov.r 
there is always roorn ror in-iprovcrncnt." 

-R)an De\ me 

"I believe our seniors set great ex.an•p\c:s for 
the i·is1ng player·s. l hope nex.t season g<. ::s as 

v1iell as this one did." 

-Devm Kay · 

Bl 
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Aere1 
K11k 

arching Ban 

Perc111lon 



---
Favorite Uisttey Met\tories 

LAURA JWU\ON 
"0 . - r Jiil(! Trc>\, IC, J.1y, ... m ... i Stills' 
rC'c'nl comvhnk'llt t.' l,f CC H 

AARON 1CECIC 
·nie Fk111...1.J b ... 111..i tnr lu,c; to re the ly.;t 
men1cry for nk' 1n my ent re hl(lh-6:hL'L'I 

.-.1reer. A~ ,1 f'c'tlk'r [ln.1111 1-11L,,., I cl1ull11't 
... ~d;. f,ir ... 1 better C' ret1fl1C<' With Illy 

f e11..1::;, few ,,f w1 -11 1v I P.\ ,..,. ~e .a._1:J111." 

CASEY LEIGH 
"" "-' , lk •• y w ;.•cheenl\Jfc•rthe. 

Blue K11t;)ht ... it tile nie.11<"\ JI fe.tl\.1l ·._· BLUE! 
WE Ll1\ E ' 'Ut•• 

r1c·ture C«'Ul1' r-dLY \Vix~ 1." ... 1sey Let.Jh, Beth 
\ '"'' ·t , 1111 o\"11ic,I , . i it e Brcw11 

ANDY BONNAll 
"I renlc'111ber tile' 'oc 11' ,-1 ·,, ,, 

111 \_" e-tu..ilOihXlr .._. T ,1.1y 1,1 tile' f'·'ll"k. V've. 
w .. 11ttd II' ltne frr .111hcur1..ii..ler the• run, :.urrouti..ie,i 

l-y fl.ill "'.it i .J•'t'l<' i..i i'etl, v roe fon"' <¥1111th 

f'l1ye.i ....... er t le' H'e e''' the whC'le t1111e .1 
uUn't re •• 1,.t I 1v -le- , -• e i'y 

JEN MORTON 
1 1y f 1\ c'r't (' 1 k" IL'ry L'f r1it;l1('Y W .l::'i 
'.1d1el, .. 1tlllc>e11, A.11.iy, .ni I s1tt111._1 ,'1 1 

a l-c>11,-h, e.1t111,J 11.1clk'::'i ... 1t E~YL't L'lk' 

111,Jht, IBvi11._1 .1 fu11 ti111c>, .111...i l'c>! 1._1 
t ,,t illy r ... 1' dc'll 1." 

BETH VALENTINE 
"Dit 11ey .. .wliere c'\ c>·-yth1 1 J i. d .1 

tllc>mc> ... t hey c'\cn lu.i M1ckc>y 
W .. 1fflet;I" 



~ilkline 
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si"ns gf 
the fgmnfgmsmi~ 

Kell'j Hgm~gmrkgm 

The 'weet 'ixteen: 
frgnt Rgw: 'gnja Jgnes, 
Jeui~a M~Elrgiij, ~aitlin 

Hebel, an6iill Me"an 
Reu~er 

'e~gn6iill Rgw: Kristen 
An6iillengn, Kelliij 'ngw, 
Kat Mlijer, an6iill Kristen 
Lu~as 

Thir6iill Rgw: Ten Miijer, 
Mi~hele Miklgs, Ra~hel 
Jghni, an6iill Ni~gle irew 
Ba~k Rgw: Laurel 
Mgnt"gmeriij, Anna 

6.re""' An"ela Miller, 
an6iill Katellijn 
'tu6iille~aker 



gfli ht 
fgmvgrite ~ilkline Memgrie~: 

"ITLIN HEL,EL 
"Dancing in the rain at Cedar 
Point." 

'8NJAJ8NE' 
"Getting lost going to the 50 

yard line with Megan Reuber." 

JE,,l~A M~LR8Y 
"Playing the Pony Game at 
Cedar Point in the rain ." 

KAT MYER 
"Peeing my pants at the 

Wilmington game." 

ME6.AN REUBER 
"Sleepovers, hot days at band 
camp, Kat peeing her pants, 
and band cheers." 

KELLY,N8W 
"Jess diving on the Disney hotel 

room floor for food." 

B7 
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signs of sisterhood 

Froot· Leah Baker, Kaitlin Zinkham Sarah Steigerwald. Kendall Persch, Maura 

Lawson, Chelsea Harrison. Middle Danielle Del igatti Rachel Beech, 

Courtney Risch, Anna Beech, Me11ssa McClure. Back Elena Henry, Carly 

Hazy, Caitlyn Trent, Britt Kenniston. 

captains 
early 
"This year was probably the best year I've 

fud on dance! ne There coulan't rave 

beer a be ter group of girls I wou1d rave 

rat"'er gone to ~lorido w1tt-ii" 

·1 car ronestly soy toot being with 

all of the girls was the highlight of 
my year and I iove them all." 

katie 



Uke someo e once said, "Ufe is a hig way, I wanna 
ride it all night long." lhis season has been just 
that, a h"ghway that was well traveled by 15 
danceline sisters. We will remember these times, 
and these friends forever, Ii e the great empires of 
South America did. We wi I always be with each 
other and we will always have a connection, like the 
way we now connect our traditional praxers to 
Sarah and the plvase "Bell" gerent Rules! ' to Kendall. 
lhis season brought us endless funny p ases and 
priceless memories that will be treasured forever. 







Grove City High School staged the play Harvey this year 
as the fall production. It was a smashing success. The 

students did an amazing job in carrying out their roles and 
keeping the audience captivated every moment. With 

Bethany Haizlett and Zack Bombatch leading the way in 
the humor department, and Zach Foster, Aaron Switzer, 

Ethan Steigerwald, Kristen Lucas, and Bailie Simp on 
playing the cool, calm, and collected roles, this allowed the 

chemistry on tage to become magical. Best of luck for 
next year's underclassmen, and break a leg! 

• 

Bethany played the role of 
Veta Louise Simmons who 
tried to lock up her cousin 
Elwood but in the end came 
to find that she needed him 

AARON SWITZER 
Aaron played the role of 

Elwood P Dowd who claimed 
to see a six foot white rabbit 

and in the end made 
everyone's life better 

KRISTEN LUCAS 
Kristen's role was Ruth 
Kelly, a sassy and smart 
secretary at the local 
sanitarium. 

ETHAN STEIGERWALD 
Ethan played the role of 

Lyman Sanderson, a smart, 
young psychiatrist who is 

brand new at the sanitarium. 

BAILIE SIMPSON 
Bailie played the role of 
Myrtle Mae Simmons, the 
shy, young daughter of Veta 
Louise, played by Bethany 
Haizlett. 

ZACHARY FOSTER 
Zach played the role of 

William R. Chumley, the 
world renowned and long 

time doctor at the sanitarium. 



ZACHARY 
BOMBATCH 

Zack played the role 
of Duane Wilson, the 
witty and brash en
forcer at the sani
tarium. 



• pr1ng • 1ca 

Kristen Lucas: 
"Babette" 

~ic Greenfield: 
"Lumiere" 

Jonathan Burdick: 
"Chip" 
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S~gns of Fa~rytale 
Ethan Steigerwald: 

"The Beast" 

Mike McElroy: 
"Gaston" 

Trevor Greenfield: 
"Maurice" 

The pictures below are a glimpse 
of the Beauty and the Beast cast 

getting ready for the show. 



Laura Barron: Aaron Switzer: icolette Hickly: Bethany Haizlett: 
"Belle" "Cogsworth" "Mrs. Potts" "The Wardrobe" 

14'i 
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• 
in the 

"Chamber choir was a relaxing 
period to have everyday." 
-JUSTIN CHRISTY 

"Concert choir was a lot of fun, just 
hanging out and singing your heart 

out. It's a nice break from 
classes" 

-KELSEY SWIGER 

"Concert choir was a great class to 
take a break from learning while 
still having something to do." 

-MELISSA HAIZLETT 

··concert choir was a lot of fun, 
and an easy Al" 

-AMANDA RAMP 

"What can I say about concert 
choir that hasn"t been said about 
watching paint dry? Seriously 
though, it was fun." 
-JON DAVID 

"When I'm having a frustrating 
day, it's nice to go to choir and 
sing to my heart's content. It's 

great stress relief to be able to do 
something I like " 

-ELIZABETH ULRICH 
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SHOW CHOIR 
~igns ot lalent Favor't 

AARON SWITZER 
The best part of show choir isn't 
neccessarily the s1nging ... but the 
bus rides to and from shows. 

BAILIE SIMPSON 
I really like performing. When the 

little old ladies tell me how much 
they enjoyed our shows, I get all 

warm and fuzzy inside. 

KATHLEEN CARTER 
My favorite thing about sh( ,w ch( ir s the music 
and the friendships that the group 1nsp1res. 
Having the opportunity to perform fun and jazzy 
music 1s great, but it's the people you're 
standing, dancing, and singing with that really 
bnng the show to ltfe. If 11 wasn·1 for show choir 
I never would have met most of the people who 
are now my closes.I friend· 

VICKY CULP 
My first year in show choir was 

great! I can't wait until next year! 

COLE BARKER 
What 1s it that makes show choir 
so awesome and appealing? 
Could 1t be the singing? ... No. The 
dancing? ... No. The people? ... Not 
quite. The food?. Yep, that's the 
one! 

JAMIE HSIEH 
Uh ... I love show choir! 
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TREVOR GREENFIELD 
"I enjoy Jazz Band Ensemble because 
1t is fun to learn about and play original 
American music." 

AARON WILLIAMS 
'?Ja~ing m concert band is one thing, but 

hen we can play music of the jazz greats 
and entertain the people of the community 
who ai:mreciated their music when jt first 
came out, d's very rewarding." 

KATIE BO NAR 
"In ;.Jazz Ensemble, we play a variety of 

jazz music. and everyone plays together. 
It's wonderful to hear this music, which is 
a dying art, pl ed by peers. Everyone is 

connected or a minute to the musicians 
and audience." 

ANDY BONNAR 
~orums are so cool. I love lashing out 
with the Jazz Band. It makes me joyful 
inside. All he musicians are exception
ally cool. 

ETHAN STEIGERWALD 
"Jazz Band 1s a very enl.ghtening 

experience. The chance to play with so 
many musicians is something I shall not 

forget." 

1 c;1 
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·Q1r pnr11~1rv ~"'-1r~x~ rs to 
hd p other students d~1l wrth 
t \'prwl teerusg_1es. L\11._ cm l~rs 
d ProFd Peers are pcace
mal , ers, whl.") ~1nvc to make 
gl.~-x.i decrsrons:· 

labl Ta111~ 



Anna Beech 
.. lrs ... 1 r1111c t 0r high s:h001 

~1udoits r0 nitcr~1d w1rh 
\\ .. "'\.u1ger ~1udc...iits ivh0 ll(X:d 

... 1 t rllil...l" 

Trip to the 
GLithrie 

OONl-0-Dromel 
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Baseball Stats 

Seaior Card Club 
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ETHAN STEIGERWALD 
"Drama Club is a good experience. It 
gives you the chance to become 
someone else and become your own 
character. We play many fun drama 
games and watch past GCHS shows." 

BRIAN DANIELSON 
"In Art Club, I work mainly with a 3-D 

animator program on a computer. I 
had a great time and I encourage 

anyone who enjoys art 
to join next year." 

MAURA LAWSON 
"Spanish Club 1s awesome because 
we get to have fiestas, and go on 
the Gateway Clipper. Also, 
Mrs. McGahey is a gem!" 

ANNA GREGG 
"I like the FCA Club because we have 

cool speakers come in and talk to us 
and have presentations; and 

Mr. Hostetler likes getting us pizza 
because he's awesome." 

Art Club 



CARRIE MORRIS 
"In Bible Club, we have a lot of fun 
and exciting activities and get to talk 
about God and how he helps us 
with our daily issues." 

KATIE ZINKHAM 
~well, Prom Club is sweet. We 

Jasically plan Prom as the name kind 
of describes. But Miss Miles is 

awesome, so it basically rocks!" 

JOSIAH WELKER 
"I like soccer club because we play a 
lot of soccer and have like 50 people 
in the club." 

DAMITRI SEELBAUGH 
"I like Board Games Club because I 
et to hang out with my friends, crack 

jokes, and play board games all 
period." 

Bible Club 

Bowlillg Club 

Chess 
157 



Ouill & Scroll 

Yearbook 

SpalliSh Il 
rs 

MELISSA MCCLURE: 
"We have so much fun in Prom Club; 
there is nothing like doing everything the 
day before prom! We have too much fun, 
though ." 

CHASE TAYLOR: 
"I like Spanish Club because we get to 

eat a lot and I get to be with most of my 
best friends!" 

W ooclworkiiig 



SpalliSh I 

RY AN THOMAS: 
"The thing I enioy about Stage Tech is 
being the president, because as the 
president, I am the supreme ruler. I 
serve the high courts. You should all 
join the club because we're all ex
tremely exhilarating, just like me." 

ALYSSA FORREST: 
"I enjoy Yearbook Club because I get 
to spend time with my friends, watch 

Disney movies, and work on our 
pages!" 

JPOPLS!~ 

Science Olytllpiacl 

Stage Tech 

Volleyball 
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F?ellch 

BETHANY STILLWAGGON 
"I like being in volleyball club because 
I get to play my favorite sport with 
students in all grades. I like compet
ing against other teams to see who 
the champion is. It is a lot of fun ." 

ROBBIE LIMBERG 
"Spanish Club 1s fun because Mrs. 

McGahey is awesome! We eat great 
food , and the Gateway Clipper trip at 

the end of the year [is fun] ." 



llistortcal Fihiis 

JUSTIN SPENCER 
"Chess Club is the coolest club 
because Mr. Lego is the coolest 
person EVER!!!" 

ANNETTE MERSHIMER 
"Drama Club is a fun way to express 

yourself. We did little skits and we 
learned how to stage fight from a 

stunt man. We all have a great time 
being something we're not." 

Jr. Card 

Key Club 

Prolll 
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t1'e ~t dtlpteA rl ifJJ1l' lfe. ~ to 
r.eacJ. fu..i the Jtw oNl. '!JJl r.o.n o.cltieue ']J/Jll 
d.llP.ant.&. We o.JE J1J pllOAMf rl '!JJl oNl. wi.AJI '!JJl 
o.11 rl the be.At in lh. 

Grace Recor 
~1r. sweet Grace. 
We all love you 1norc 
than words can say. 
arc so very proud o1-
you. and know. with
out a doubt. that you 
will acco1nplish won
derful thing.." in your 
life to con'lc. 

Congratulations! 
Morn. C>ad, 
Lucy. and Spencer 

Erica Hefner 

Y<.-s, tt w~1,, fun I •1ng a kid ;u"ld w •It ived having 
y< lll as < lur kid. But, guc•ss w·h,n? Y< lu ,,;ill 

.1h .. 1ys I • nut ,.,,,.<..' 'll<.' and the \.V<lrld is an 

C."-'.C1ting pla e.. Tnk • the bull by the honl.-., 

I n<..1, and enJ<'Y lifd 
We love you, 

Mon"\ and l);uJ 

Bridey Kearn~ 

Bridey. 
From the day you were born. you have added so rruch JOj to c::x..ir lives 
and to the lives of so rnary others. You were a worderful little girl who 
has grown into a spectacular young ladJ. Y c::x..ir energy and entl-u.;iac;m 
for everylling you do never ceases to ;:maze uc;. You have accom
plished so rruch. and we are so proud of you' Contirue to rrve life to 
its fullest and never loc;e that abtlit':J you have to see the good in 
ever~ and ever~hing. We love you. 
Love. 

Man. Dad. Devin. and Tiefne':J 

Melissa trace McClure 
" 'For I know the plans I 
have for you: says the lord. 
'fhey are plans for good ... 
r 0 give you a future and a 
hope:· 

- Jeretttiah Z9: 11 

Melissa ~race , 
We are so proud of all that you 
have accotttplished. May all 
your dreattts cottte true! 
love, 

Mottt, Vad, and ~ebecca 

Jastea Boclge 
''Bless the Lord. 0 •Y Solll 
who C?OW11$ you with lovllig 
kiJicliiess ud ~JDpassiOll." 

- Psah». 103 

SUllsbil1e. 
JOU are all this ud JDOtt 

We are so proud of you. 

Love. 
Dad. MOJD. Jeff. ua Josh 
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Daric ThoJ11pso11 
F?OJD Teeiay Little Super Guy to 
UlaZillg YOllllg JllU. you )Mve UWtys 

111tcle us so gnteful for our gift froJ». 
Goel We will be wdc:btiig prouclly u 
you ooatblue to lnulcl your life Mty 

God's blessillg ucl uclteiac:e tlwtys be 

TlM!lk you for beillg the ooolest ktcl I 
kaow 

Love. 
Artut 

~arcy cJmit/J 
:'\}_1Jdm~ yn11-s 1r~o. . ffot! Kll'f>e 
/II II /Htfl()ll.f bl/bv g11f. 711.1t loo~· II! 
VOii l/Ol'r. 'J'i ot1111!iji1/, 111ttfli.!(t Ill, 
111111 sp1i-itet! yo1111f( l11t!v. 

· 1{11y ~ot! be rrit/J vo11 11s yo11r 
life\ )011171(\' {'()l/flillll'.\. 

L:o1't, 
D111/, • .JJ(ow, Bill. 1111t! ..J/111111 

ulu111h-you, <-lmllinl 
f )il/1 !otM of lm1f, 't({'17fll 

anrl arln1ila!t'on. 

\Li11f, . //IL1n1, UJarl, 

anrl Wl1i1fn 

Bianca Silva 

Congratulation~ 
Bianca! We are ~o 
proud of you and all of 
your accotnpli~htnent:~. 
and we know that: great: 
thing~ are ahead of you! 
Carpe Diem. Bl 

Love. 
Morn and Dad 

Michael Youngo 

Michael, 
It ha-, heen a plea.,ure v.atdung you 
e\olve and mature into an ama;ing 
)Oung man . \\'ith your intelligence, 
arti'>ttc and creati\e ahilil), l;rnd and 
compa"ionate nature, .mu trong
" illed detcrrninalion, you "111 ac
compli'>h whatever you choo'e to 
emhrace 

Love, Mom and Dad 



Julie Molloy 

Julie. 
It doe!: n't seem po ible that your high school years have 
drawn to a close. We have enjoyed watching you grow up and 
become a beautiful young lady. We are so proud of everything 
you have accompli hed and are looking forward to seeing 
what your future will bring. May you be ble..c;;sed with much 
happiness and success. 

All our love. 
Mom and Dad 

Jessica McElroy 

Jes-.ica. 
You ha\ e the \ oice of an angel. a heart of pure Gold: such an 
in-.piration to all as you continue to gro\\. We are so proud of 
the fact that you are our daughter. Your accompli-.hments ha\e 
been. and continue to be. truly remarkable. s your parents. we 
con-.ider our<,ehes very blessed. Follow your dreams, and 
remember we will alway-. be here for you throughout your ltfe . 
We 10\e you so much Jessie Girl!!!! 

B'ettlt Uett!rtf 
Fllft'11 ~ l'iM1". l'iM1" d()!J &I' Mh&&I. 1"& ~ l'M1: f'"111.a1" d()IJ &I' 
Mh&&I l/filA. h()t)e IAW0114.a '1100e tCA p1'&1.td. A.a l/filA. beqiM 
l.lM&'flteJr .ae1" &f' ~l'i1r.a1".a" iM ~ l'if'e. '"llll l/filA. l'iMd ocfueM1"~ . 
.a1"1reMq1lt. r&Wrt.W.Je. l.lMd hl.lppiMe.a.a f<ee.p ~ dlrt'l.lt11.a l.lMd ~ 
qJ.a ftiqh: we ftM&W l/filA. ('l.lM lrel.l<'Jt 'flte'11. Sfl.lrl .a1°1r&MCJ iM 
~ retniir1ieMA l.lMd bel'ief'.a. l'M l/filA. ~ "'"""' 1"wmed ~ 
f'1't't'11 l.lM l.lJr<J(.('11eM1" AMd "'"""' l'e.ae ~ MMM J M'11M &1r 

-U.e cWil'it"!J 1"e l'ooqh l.l-t° ~.ael'f' - U<AYIJ 
leue. 

/\fe'11. Docl. l.lMd Al'ex 
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Chris;tian Manz 

Christian. 
When you started kindergarten. we had 

no idea that r 2 years later you would 
bec ome such a wonderful man. We look 
forward to seeing the exciting things that 
God has planned for your future. We are 
grateful that God chose us to be your 
parents. We 're proud of you and love you 
beyond measure. May God richly bless you 
in all that you do. 

All Our Love. 
Morn and Dad 

Kvisten Kowalsky 

KK, 
&pl.om Dm:im.. ~. Twenty yoo.t'S from now you will 

be ffiOt'e disappoint.ed by the things th.at you didn't do than 

by the things you did do. So throw off the bowlines. &il, 

away from the safe hru:bot'. Ca.tch the winds in yout' sails. 
We hwe \.00,tched you grow into a young woman and now 

it's time to let you fi.nd yout' full potenti.al. May God guide 

you and always prot-ect you. Con.grotulations. 
Looe '.Always, 

Dad, Mom, and Bobby 

Ryan. 
While looking back on all the pictures:. it brought s:otne 
s:adnes:s: to our hearts:. becaus:e the time has: gone by 
too fad. But having s:aid that. we are als:o s:o proud and 
happy that you have grown into a wonderful. god 
fearing young man. Always: follow the Lord and he will 
always: guide you in the direction you are s:earching for. 

Love from our hearts: to yours:. 
Morn. Dad. Livvy. and Gracie 

Nicole Glisavi 

Nicole, 
Covigrat1Alatiovisl We are pro1Ad of ~DIA. 
Alwa~s remember to live life to t~e f1Allest avid 
fivid ~appiviess avid la1Ag~ter ivi all t~at ~DIA 
do. Ma~ all ~01Ar dreams come tr1Ael 

Love, 
Dad avid Mom 



0 could11 I he mtJre pmud !tJ ctr!! JJtJll lllJJ d«ugl1!e1,· 
~ -trite. Qfbu 1"e tJrerctJme stJ m«11p tJhst«cles tr11d 

worked h«tder !11«11 tr11ptJ11e w!ll erer k11tJJt? olfcrp 
c£;tJd hlessptJu 011the11e~! s!tr3e tJ_/pour_;tJw 11r:p. 
A11d rememher A1h;el, 0--,tUll «b~"«ps t!wrefarptJu 

;;::2 tJ re. 
O{{om 

Congratulatiooo, Kaylal 
You are God' 6 gift to U6 and it ha6 been a JOY watching 

you grow into a remarl:able young woman. It £?eem6 like jU6t 
ye£?terday you were off to kindergarten. Now a6 you clooe 
that chapter of your life and open the door to your 
future, know that we are e!?pecially proud of you. Remem
ber, "'A Dream i6 a Wi6h Your Heart Make!:; .. ; alway6 dream 
with your heart and reach for the 6taro. We love you and 
wi6h you luck in all your future endeavoro. 

All our love, 
Dad, Mom and Tyler 

FranL 1c, 

Franches:a 
Rapp 

Where have Che \'C'<Jr~ gone? Yc~Lc:rdav \\ .. "'\.! ivcrc 
1....""'ltr l1rrlc girl: kxtw a gr1....'J.\HJ\\ ... 11 ... 11l.st ... 11"K.is ~x..11..xc us. 
We .. ire SI.) ~X1....""'ltd 1.... \'1....""'lt. Keep Gcd nl.\'l. .. ""'ttr heart aru 
rc111c111ocr ivhcrc home 1~. We'll l-x: here tor \'Ctt. 

Lo\'c, 
.\!l om, ... 1d ai"K.t K ... 1rrc 

Je."''lf· 
i!&Mq1'()1"1.A.f()""ti&MA1 Y&l.A. "()lie. d&Me. () W&M-

de.1'f1.A.f j&b. We. ()"e. ()ff 11e."!.f fJ"&l.A.d &f lf&l.A. , 
A&M. AfW()!.fA trt&lle. f&1'W()1'd ()Md A1"1'ille. f&1' 
lf&l.A.1' Al.A.cce.AA iM fife. . {\f ()!.f G&d ()fW()!.fA w()-tch 
&lle.1' ()Md q1.A.ide. lf&l.A. . 

l&11e.. 
o()d. M&trt ()Md u."() 
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[ear Kate]vn.. 
Mav vru cootirue towak to thereat ci vrur cwn.., 

drum. Yru have amavs strived to do ard oc the rest 
that vru caili oc in..evervthing vru have attempted 
inJife. Keep it up ard rve kn:w vru will oc abc to 
desigrurrd b..n1i vrur cwruo.lh cooster scmedav. 
We bve vru ard are very, very prrud ci vru. 

love, 
Man, DcKi, liL, Grarrlna ard Papa 

Olivia lperthener 

Sarah Mt"66 
Sarah, 

f ome Journey1 tend u1 

traveling Iott of m1le1, while othert 

are adventure/ made of courage. 

teart, and 1m1le1. Wherever your 

future lead1, tnow that we love and 

1upport you alway1. We are 10 proud 

of youl 

Love, 

!'\om, Dad, & Dominic 

Boin{! your paronte le an honor. lMro aro 
no worde poworful otlOU(:lh to oorwoy our lovo 
for yoo. You hflvo er-own from a boautlful 
llttlo eirI, Into a rornari:aV!o y~ woman, 
with ovon 01"e.ator lnnor boauty. Wo aro 
proud of your aooompllehmonte; yot know, 
Vootlueo of your clotormlnatlon, Into~, 
and drtvo to moot your ~. your 8UOOOee 

hae ~ You hflvo provon you poeeoee 
t.fio taiont of load6reh!p, yot wlold rt with 
mocloety. You hflvo novor foarod ~In{! 
youreolf. a #t wo all admlro. You aro truly 
a "°oat tr6aellrol 
Lovo, Mom, Dad, Jordan, & Ton 

Carly Clllcl Joe Hazy 

Carly ua Joe. 
You brillg our f cunily 

lllUCh love. stmigth. ud 
laughter. Co11tmue to walk 
h1llllbly with Goel ua 
you U have all you 11eecl. 

Love. 
Mo• ua Dad 



LlalllllilllilO .............. _..__.. 

Paul Johnson 
Paul, 

we can't believe it's time 
for your graduation alreadV. 
You have become a great young 
man that your whole family Is 
proud of. You have giVen us 
much joy by being just you. 
wresUing, and seeing you be
come a firefighter. Remember 
to see God first in al you do 
and you will succeed. 

Love ya always, 
Mom, Dad, Jill and DJ 

Shatte Stat1tt1t 
Pear Shatte, 

"May the good lord be 
with you dowtt every road 
you roatM." 
fhere are tto words to 
express what a Joy it has 
beett to watch you grow. 
~etMetMber that your talettts 
are a gift frotM ~od; what 
you do with thetM is your gift 
back to ffitM . 

love, 
MotM, Pad, Craig attd froy 

ToVl~ CampagVla 
How q1Aic~I~ time ~as passed We pra~ 

for ~01Ar safet~, ~appiviess, avid t~e abilit~ to 
reac~ for t~e goals ~DIA ~ave set We are all 
ver~ pro1Ad of ~DIA avid love ~DIA ver~ m1Ac~. 

Avi ela, Mom, Jeff, Dad avid JIAd --------.... 

Keenan Kimes 

Keenan. 
Con~ons!f 

Yoo have ~ully oom}iered a cbaprer of life 
and are. be~inrJn~ a new cbaprer where 

tp.Jr opp:rturuties are. endless. 
We are. .so very yraid of g:u and all tp.Jr a.ccompli.shment's! 

Yoo are. rhe .son every~ ropes ro have; 
Rind, strong, determined. funny. hardworking and carmg. 
fr has been a ..PJ warchmg 1P1 grow into such an ll\CTed

ible g:un~ man. 
We are. eager ro fRll.. where life rakes ip.i in the fuh.Ire. 
Nwa.JJS know t'hal' rur love and support is never ending! 

Rea.ch for the srars1 We are. behind ip.i all the waiJ. 
Love. Y rur .&ggesr Fans! 
rad. Mom. Krista &. Austin 
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Jessica o~~ 

Abby Cocco 
Abby-
The Coccos: gave to you your intellec t 
and humor. and that which makes: you 
s:trong. From the ._.organs: came your 
compas:s:ion and creativity. and that 
which makes: you s:ens:itive and caring. 
You. in return. have given us: I 8 years: 
of being Abby. the certainty that you 
will wis:ely wear your genes:. and the 
pride in knowing we did okay growin · 
you upl 

Well love you forever. 
Mom and Dad 

'I 
~ 

•·.·~ ·-. 
I . 

Josh and Justrn Sansotta 

K-t1..t.,..,.f • ...1, .... ,......1.f.,..,.~ R~i..._.,µ ...... .,.....,.....1o...1o..to ..... 

...I .. ,... ..cl. .I.., • .J • .,. • ..J... K- nnt.... • .J .... th.t botb .f .,.. ... i.... n. boot ~ • .,.t to 

Jt seeW'IS like it \No.S j14st yeste .. do.y yo14 \Net"e plo.yi"'9 

\Nith dolls o."'d W'laki"'9 W'114d SC141pt14,. s" i"' the back 

yat"d. Yo14 ho.v 6 "' bless d \Nith o 9 "'ti' °"'" d ot"i"'9 

spi,.it, o"'d a"' oW'laZi"'9 ot"tistic ability. We o.t"e vet"y 

pt"014d of yo14 o"'d o.11 yo14 have oCCOW'lplish d. Moy G1od 

light yo14t" \Noy, di,. ct yo14t" po.th o"'d 914id yo14 i"' all 

yo14,. decisio"'s. With oll O•M' lov , 

Dod, MoW1, o"d B " 



) I' ' I I LC' ..t I ii et'/ I ,, / 
I' 1/d / /ld'J'I' I ' (' 

and Ashley Kisamore 
It :S 50 hard to believe 
that you ar~raduat
, from hi 1 school 

eady -it 'ust eems l yester. ay t~;ityou 
were trottm~ oft to 
kinder~arte'1i. You 
both Have made µ,s 
very, very,Rroud!!! \Ve 
qre truly dlessed co 
have you ap our dauf!h-
terst ~Ve love you/Jr 

.Mom, Dad, S: Aiickq 

Sheila OgderL 

She1b, 
C ongrJtult1ons L,1-Jll d \'ettr J-compl1sh
ments! VI e Jre so pr a.id d \'etl Jt-d \Ve 
love \'etl ver\' much. Rememl~r thJt gcd 
has W0t-derful thnigs n1-store (or \'etl. 
love 

' .\!tom, OJc~ JJck, ~hns, an.i Callie 

Casey Johnson 
You hm1e matueed and cle1.1doped 

.so much in your high .sch ol yeae.s: 

it hn.s been '-'-'oncleeful to 1.vitncss 

yout· geO\\'th. Yc: tt (lt'<? kno1.\'n us a 

fei.cnd to mmw 1.dw i.s loyal 

..-------------- Sometimes \vhen I find these 

,./ ,, 

compnssionate, nncl 1.villi1HJ to 

help in ti.me of need. You hm1c an 

ubi.l1 t) to sec CJOOcl in others .. +wee 

mun\ can't. You ha1.1c bcconw a 
J 

yonng mun 1.dt0 stands on hi..s 

01.vn and doesn't need to follO\v 

the emvcl. Continue to be n mun 

\\1tth strength of chacact<?t' that 

mc1t dw.s youc ph) sicul .st t'cngth. 

You at'C indeed .spcci.al! 

Lo1.1e. 

Duel 

Pictnecs of you \.vhen you >Jeee ., ., 

little--- It m.oke - me almost 

"''unt to Ct'Y. foe the; \eat' ho"'e "' ,, 

passed too qntckly Yon veee 

al vays <:>o full of life uncl laugh

ter. and C'-'en todm >Jhen I heat' ., 
yon laugh. I <:>ttll heae the little 

boy of not so long ago ... l:on 

hm1e so much going foe yon and 

y n con uccompli h anything 

that you \.\1ish ---the vodd 1.\1onlcl ,, 

be a better place it 1nm·e people 

\.veec llke \'Oll ... ,, 

Goel Bless You 1\l1.\1Cl\ .s 

I Lo1.1e Yon!!. 

:vf om 

,, 
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Kait Moretti Knit. 

~~are so prnnd or )Ott! When you 6ccc.u1w the thit·d 

sister on a \\1Ut'lll Junnal') cla\: \\1e knew thut ye u \\1onlcl be 

speci.al. You have kept us all 6n'>) vJi.th yonractivitics. Yon hm.'e 

maclc US prnncl or ull that )On hm1e ClCCOlllplishc•c\ . ~e kn0\\1 

that yon hm.1c a great rntnrc ahead 6ecunse yon hm1e the 

clctermi1wtion to make it so. Let Cod leud vmtt• lire uncl onl\ 
~ v 

good an.cl lm.'e \vi.ll roll0\\1• 

"Tot' I kno\v the plans I have roe yon.' declares the 

LoecL 'Plans lo peospcx yon and not lo haem yon. 

plans lo gi\1e yon hopee and a rntnre."' 

Jeeemi.ah 29:11 

Kelley Rouse 
Kelley, 

We knew from the start that you were 
destined for great things. You have been a 
true blessing in our lives from the moment 
you were born. We are so very proud of you! 
May God bless you and watch over you as 
you start the next chapter of your life. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 
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Lm.1 c.- Ab:u\'s, 

::vfom. Li.nclsc\, Nikki ancl ::vfari.ssa 

Jeffrey Charle~ Sine 
Congratulati~. Jeff! 
Yo..i've become a fire young 

rnan who is gifted with talent. 
wisdom. comp~sion. and 
co..irage. Follow !:P-Jr drearrr; 
and go FAR. ~cc~s ard 

happi~s is o..ir wish for !PU· 
o..ir terrific brother. son. ard 
grandson we're so pro.id of 

!PU· 
Love. 

Mom. Matt. Jen. 
Grarndrna s Grardpap 

CoNGR.A-rULA-rroNs, 
AMANDA( ~R.OM A S4-IY 
u-r-rL.£ GIR.L -ro A CONf=l
DEN-r YOUNG WOMAN, 
'T"4-IEYEAR.s4-IAVEf=LOWN 
e.Y. l AM SO PR.CUD Of= 
YOU AND ALL Of= YOUR. 
ACCOMPLJS4-IMEN'T"S. 

LOVE YOU f=OR.EVEA.., 
MOM 



1lacJael Coulter 
Rachel 

We love you ucl are 
"lery proucl of you. 
''Wheil you get the 
chOice to Sit it out or 
cluce. I hope you 
claiice.'' 

Lo"/e., 

MoJD & TiJD 
Dael & KaJDie 

J ennt,fer l-ee 51,ne5 
E'e~ 'tfl&5, Jenn! 

We re 50 proud of the beauU
ful, /;afented, £ntel/tgent l/OUnt'} 

'tfoman qou've become. You're 51./re 
to be a 51.1cce55 at 'tfhatever qou 
do becau5e qour tndwahon and 
t,ndependence are amazt,ng. 
Y oure a 'tfonderf ul 516/;er, d2!f!9h
ter, and granddaughter. We're 
verq proud of qou. 

Wre, 
Mom, Matt, Jeff, 
urandma & Urandpap 

lac~ f raVt~eVtburg 

Zac~ar~, 
YotA ~ave blessed otAr lives ivi so mavi~ 

wa~s- we are so ver~ protAd of t~e mavi 
~otA ~ave become, 

We love ~otA so ver~ mtAc~, 
Mom & Dad 

Our Dear Megan. 

We are so proud ol' oll !fot.V mang oectNrfilkhmeds and !fot.V 

desire to sfri&.e to&> !lour bestwifh o JX'SlfNe oltffude. whote.,e,-the !as'k. 

8/ff mos/' of' of/, '4-e are St> 6fe£Setf by !fOl.V ~ ~f>nent 

desire to seA-e the l.oni You have chollenged us to put God h'"rsf i'n 

our~ ~i.-e have wofl!hed !fOU /OJtlMlg gel"upeorlg &er!f T ues:ch!f 

morning to he of school by 7.:00o.m. to pro!f From o !IOi.Ul!J age, 

!fOU have hod o heart to ~the Good Navs M.o!I the 

~nue to use !fOU to reoc/, out" and totu:!h ~ ~ !fOU seek to d> 

I/is Wttf ~ !fOU Ii.den. to I/is ~-

~. 

Dod Mom, Mornie & Mel~ 
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'Don cJ01111tog 
·Dm r 1)111111y. 

vfs ti bt1by :J /Jdtf _)'()ti tit Ill_)' t1rlJIS. 
: 'Ow :J 1w!I bolt! you tit my /Jmtt tts you 
btgtit tt 11trr r/Japtcr tit your lift. ]f(J/tl 
tt:v;/Jtly to your bopes tmtl t!rntms- ~'((}/tr 

kt t /Jt Ill /tt tit. 
<:)01J1dtiJ11:r wbm :J loo{ i11to yot1r t:w:1, 

:J srt ·Dotltly stt1nitK bar{ t1/ JJ!l'. :J t1!so 
.1l'l' tbt ut11qut t111tl spn ia/ mtm you tm 
bffo m i11g. 

:J Wtmt you to /:jto1r /Jow 1YI)' protttl :J 
t1JJ1 of oil you bovt 11rrompliliN'tl. of t1!! 
you /Jttvt bttoJJ/f. J/hw1r1· rt.'JJ!tmbt r :J 
love you-up to bmvm 011tl b(/({ t1gt1i11. 

L:ovt, 
:5'J{om mJtl ·Doti 

·Dt11111y, 
Tou btfl1e o 11n1J wodtl opmi11g to you 

in rol/ege. T'of;f oil tbe oppo1tt111ite...1 
tlPm!ob/e to you. ~IPe 1Pt1ytlt1y from 
s11111i1e to sunset. j{jep your fne11tl.r-
tbey '/! ohl'op; love you. :5'J{ost 1iJ1po1._ 
ttmt~v, love rvitb t1!! your bemt t111tl mjoy 
tbe people you t1re /11rl\y e11011f(b to f:J10w. 
:J belilPe 1i1 you 011tl yo11r thrtm1.1. :J'/I 
ohl'oJ~'i love you anti be bere for you. 

oCove from your ft1v big siJ; 
1(otte 



a.nny a.nd 
Karie 

Sonnra.a 
» 

Erin 
a.nd Michelle 

Abplanalp 
» 

Brady, 
Brandon, 

a.nd Chelsea. 
Jones 

» 

Da.n, Jake, 
Carly, 

a.nd Luke 
Sp ea.rs 

Jordon, 
Cameron, a.nd 

Leah 
Pererson 

r Sib 
Ka.ii'lin a.nd 

Ma. issa. 
Morerri 

» 

Jeremy 
a.nd Jill 

Whii'ehouse 
» 

Ali, 
Jordan, 

Josh, 
a.nd Jerry 

Ruddy 
» 

---------

Sheila. 
a.nd Jack 
O~en 

<< 

Holly a. d 
Ashley 

Kisamore 
<< 



Melissa and 
Rebecca 
McClure 

» 

Anna, 
Rachel, and 
Brady Beech 

)) 
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Sarah, 
Jordan, and 
Tori Miess 

<< 

Bobby and 
Srephen 
Karns 

<< 

Shane and 
Sean Canfield 

<< 

Grea and 
Jeffrey 

Hershberaer 
» 

Sam and 
Srephanie 
Johnson 

Jacob and Jared 
Graham 

)) 

Amanda and 
Abby Smirh, 
and Zac a d 

Ally Longwill 
<< 

Julie and 
Garrerr 
Molloy 

<< 

Brendon and 
Marrhew 
Anchera 

<< 



Chrisria.n, 
Danielle, a.nd 
Andrea. Ma.n~ 

» 

Emma. a.nd 
Luke 

Sra.pleron 
» 

Jamie a.nd Jim 
Hsieh 

» 

Frankie Ra.pp 
a.nd Karie 
McDowell 

<< 

Rya.n a.nd 
Scarr King 

<< 

Travis, Josh, 
a.nd Cha.d 

Pra.rr 
» 

Ka.re, Kelly, 
a.nd Jenn 
Blakley 

» 

Kayla., a.nd 
Tyler Snider 

» 

Keenan, 
Krisra., a.nd 

Ausrin Kimes 
<< 

Bet'ha.ny a.nd 
Melissa. 

Ha.i~let't', Rya.n 
a.nd Scot't' Kin& 

<< 
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Jen, Jeff, a.nd 
Marr Sines 

)) 

Meredirh a.nd 
Casey Lei&h 

» 
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Jon a.nd Drew 
Clausen 

<< 

Karie a.nd 
Andy Bonna.r 

<< 

Bianca. a.nd 
Vicror Silva. 

<< 

Jerry a.nd 
Tara. Giebner 

» 

Julia. a.nd 
Shelby 

Anderson 
» 

Ashron a.nd 
Tabbi sa.cco 

<< 

airlin a.nd 
Srephen 
Helsel 

<< 

Grace a.nd 
Spencer 
Recor 

<< 



Erica., Isa.a.c, 
and ndrew 

Hefner 
» 

Eli~a.beth ana 
Da.n Kruck 

» 

Chanda., 
Kayla., a.nd 

Briana. Crays 
» 

Bridey, Devin, 
a.nd Tierney 

Kearns 
<< 

Mike a:nd 
Marr Holes 

<< 

Shane a.nd 
Craig Sta.mm 

» 

Marcy, Allan, 
a.nd Billy 

Smith 
» 

Elena. a.nd 
Alex Henry 

)) 

Aaron a.nd 
Ashley Smirh 

<< 

Ryan, Olivia., 
a.nd Grace 

Thomas 
<< 
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Kay la S111cler 

Melissa McClure Grace Recor 

Cha11cla Crays Beau Fisher Travis Pratt 

Justi11 Miller Rachel Ellglehart 
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Mega11 Reuber Erica Hef11er 

Elizabeth Kruck 

Just111 Sa11sotta Kately11 Beatty 
1 1 



Da111el Spears 

Ke1ulall Persch Jorclo11 Peterso11 

I { 

Ca1tli11 Helsel 

Michael You11go Sarah M1ess 
1· 2 



J aJllie Hsieh Bracly J 011es Michael Holes 
1 3 



Carly a11cl Joe Hazy --

Daric Th0Jllpso11 

Julie Molloy Jessica Mc Elroy 

Jesse Alfre110 Greg Hershberger Abby Cocco 
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Jeff SiJ>.es 

Ali Rllclcly Kelley Rollse Josh BloJZl 

DaJ>.i Roxberry Olivia EpertheJ>.er J essic:a Orr 
1 5 
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Congratulations 
Anna and the 
Class o 20061 

George J. Howe Company 
Coffee, Candy & uts 
629 West Main Street 
Grove City, PA 
724-458-9410 

RETAIL STORE HOURS 
Monday-Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 4:15 p.m. 

Saturday: 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Sunday: Closed 

george .COM 

® 



<:;rove ctttj 
H-tgV\ scV\ool sports 

'~ 

ee 
Sovi..tetlt1L~ to Svi..tLLe About! 

Dr. Theodore J. McCasRey 
Orthodontic Specialist 

Braces for Children and Adults 

218 West North St., Butler 
724/283-8900 

228 South Broad St., Grove City 
724/458-5544 

Oiplomate of The American Board of Orthodontics 

Nelson 5 Flower 5fJop 

Covigrat1;1latiovis 
C1rad1;1ates 

221 5. Broad St 
C.rove Cittj, PA 16127 

724-458-9570 

www.vielsovisflowers~op.com 

1 7 
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JANE MONTGO ERV RN, BSN, BA 
Executive Director Administrative Services 

Full Circle Solutions 

2171/2 S. BROAD ST. 
P.O. BOX 164 
GROVE CITY, PA 16127 

RACHEL OGDEN 

PHO E: 724.458.6545 

FAX: 724.458.8892 

E-Mail: fc @zoomint rnet.n t 

b Sit : www.fcslink.com 

Nancy's Hair Loft is F~ing High With the Eagles! 
Loca1"ed in 1"he hear1" of 

I down1"own Grove Cify! 

"jl~\/J 152 Sou1"h Broad S1"ree1" 

/~ \ 7 724-458-5333 

Nancy's is PROUD to support our Grove City Eagles! 

David . McGuire, D.M.D. Inc. 

685 . ·orth Broad :treet Extension 
P.O. Box 6 
Grove City, P 1612 -0-16 
(724) 458-7444 

GROVE CITY Y CA 
Our kids are our future. 

YM 
W build tr ng kids, 

trong familie , tr ng c mmuniti s. 



Joseph R. Meyn 
• 

208 North Broad St. 

724-458-5584 

Congratulations 
Graduates! 

1 q 
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Best Wishes to all the Students of the 
Grove City School District 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 

& 
AQUATIC THERAPY CENTER 

Timothy M Schell , PT 
201 B Erie Street Grove City PA 

724 458 5850 

~R; 
RON cCARL JIM MILLER BRIAN AWSON MARK UNDEY 

Manager Sales Sales Sales 

Hoora: January lhru August September lhru December 
Mon · Wed.· Fn 9.00to800 Mon.thruFn 900to800 
Tues.· Th.ifs ·Sat 9:00 to 500 Saturday 9:00 to 5:00 
Closed Sunday SlXlday 1000 to 3.00 

Route 8 •Hamsville, PA 16038 Tele 724-735-4490 
JOE LEO E- ONner Fax. 724-735-4093 

724-458-8730 13S S. Center St. 
GroveClty,PA 16127 

- Novelties - Artificial Flowers 
- Ribbon - Wood Cuttings 
- Costume Supplies - Craft Supplies 



T 

G OUP 
Specializing in Investment and Lifetime Strategies 

4 Village Park Drive 
Suite 170 

Grove City, PA 16127 
Phone 724-458-5090 or Toll Free 1-866-458-5090 

Fax 724-458-5020 
bneely@neelygroup.com 

• Investment Portfolio Design* 

• Education Funding Strategies 

• IRA Rollovers 

• Retirement Planning 

• Settlement Services 

• Qualified Pension Plan Design 

• Long Term Care Insurance 

• Life, Health and Disability Income Insurance 

William T. NeelycFP®* 
Registered Representative, Walnut Street Securities 

·s cur ties Products lnvestm nt Advisory services offered through Walnut Street Securities Inc, Member ASD, SIPC 
The Neely Group ts not a subs1d1ary or affiliate of WSS Securities supervised from branch office; 6200 Rocks1de Road 
Cl v land. OH 
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Henry's 
Meat Market 

Smoked Meats • Homemade Sausages 
Wild Game Processing 

Route 58 We Ship UPS 
P.O. Box 426 
Harrisville, PA 16038 
Phone: 724-735-2551 
Fax: 724-735-2939 

& Company, Inc. -

FURNITURE 
Refinishers • Restorers • Makers • Designers 

Phone: (724) 748·3789 
1007 Leesburg Station Rd. · Mercer, PA 16137 

Christopher & Kathleen Tyner :'-1on.-Fri. 7 a.m.·5 p.m. 
OWNERS Sat. 10 a.m.·4 p.m. 

562 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
HARRISVILLE, PA 16038 

724-735-4184 
800-742-4184 

FM (724) 735-4184 
e-mail: williespa@pathway.net 

'H)iftie'a s• ~O«Je 
HICKORY SMOKED MEAT & CHEESE 

CLOSED· SUN., MON. 
9:00 · 5:30: TUE., WED .• TH. 

9:00 -8:00: FRIDAY 
9:00 -5:00: SATURDAY 

HOURS: 
Monday-Thursday 8:00-5:30 

Friday 8:00-7 :00 
Saturday 8:00-6:00 

Pig Roasting & Catering 
(724) 748-3640 

www .cal I hogwi Id.com 



. ]OTAL D SCOU l FOOJ§ 
49 Pine Grove Square, Grove Ci~, PA 16127 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY· ?DAYS A WEEK! 

www.gccoun~marKet.com 
724-458-7544 

COMPARE THE BOTTO I ! 
193 
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Landmar inc 1930 
ome tyle Cookin 

George Rodgers 

GROVE CITY 
1 1 1 Breckenridge St. • Grove City, PA 16127 

(724) 458-9830 
Fax(724)458-4060 

Auto m II 

Own r 
Dav & C rolyn Carr 

J 

D 0 

Rt. 8, Main tr t 
Harri ill , PA 16038 
724-735~2070 

"(Jl .\l.ITY I<'l. < ' ~E ,\.\I 

SI. <'I<: I O:!>l" 

P .O HO •• :rn 
IL\~t:.:!S\' 11 I.I• .. P .\ 

t7:.!* t 7 :l:>·:.! I:.! I 

OAPY , JA~Y .\ Jll •<:11hH · O\\ ,' El'S 

1687 W. Main St. Ext Grove City, PA 16127 1685 W. Main St Ext Grove City PA 16127 
724-748-3575 * 724-748-4070 * 888-748-3575 



Skilled Nursing 

1 5 
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~ "We Make Friends by Accidents" AS: 
CERTIFIED 

GOLD 
CLASS 

Filer Auto Body Inc. 
113 Breckenridge Street 

Grove City, PA 16127 
Phone - (724) 458-6080 Fax - (724) 458-6086 

• 

Mark A. Filer - President 
Since 1946 

540 E. Main Street Ext . 

Grove City, PA 16127 

(724) 458-6840 
Auto Be Truck Supply, Inc. 

44~ N. BRoAd STREET 

GROVE Ciry, PA 16127 
P~ONE ,, 724,,4~9,,4}~0 



JERRY TAYLOR FORD SALES 
""""""·jerrytaylorf ord.co111 

LE T • I 

1 Taylor Plaza • Rt. 58 West 
Grove City, PA 16127 

1 7 
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S TE 

' 
I u c 

® • 
--H m Offi e -Bloomington, lllino· 

• 

nt 

Proud To Be A 
Community Partner 

~~~.~~k 

Spray & Vac 

CarWash & 

Mini Storage 
209 Breckenridge Rd. Grove City, Pa. 

724. 458- 4230 

clean & secure open 24 hours 

2 

r 

724 

n t 

470 

~ 2 2 

9 EXPRESS CARE OF GROVE CfTY 
QUICK LUBE & CAR WASH 
149 N. Broad SL G'1>'~ Cit), PA 

724-458-5007 



169 George Jr Road. Grove Cih1
, PA 16127 www.gregg tudio.com 724-45 -5472 

199 
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Office Te ephone Home elephone 

(724) 45~993 

General entistry 

our b ppointment 

for amily 
t5Usiness 

~uture 
~~ .... ~......_.Mfp)Gl...n)OW~ ..... 

,..,..._._ ..... ~W..W&C.. .......... 
Liii~ .............. 

~---- Unit .... 
~-- ......,.,._....MICll --~L ...,.,...,.,C:WC . CW.,......... ............. 

............. cwc,cw ..................... 
llJ .... MrMc: 
lruweC.,- ... 18121 
,, .... ,. fOe,G. 

~Northwestern Munu.l 
PJN ANCl Al NETWO lkl .. 

A'-. .,..__......_lAlll_C:. ......._. ~·-• '--........-_ • ....._eoo..,.~._, 
MWJ9.•JUM:1.86«J _..._wrsl_M'C 0011411t 

,9J,, fJJM/lkf / .9.'Jt 7f ;/( 

215 . Center Street 724-458-0190 
Grove City, PA 16127 WU!UJ.hairt~ue.com. 

s~ e<WU'A -(JWIW/, 

Class of 2006 
241 . Pine t. 

rove it , P 16126 

Natural 
Sand Company 
A Profile t f Healthy Roots 

Mobile. 724175-4077 
Toll Free: S&S.!67-0052 
Office: 724-53G-2298 
Fu: 724-53G-6696 

Grant C. McKnight 

P.O. Box 774, Plain Creve Road 
Slippery Rtek, Penmytyaaia 16057 

Email: 'mcknipt@nabnalsand.com 

The Wooden Anael 
Gi ts & Crafts 

sot wes t Main Stre et 
G rove Ci ty, PA 16127 
llhe corner of w ~arn & Krnder Ave) 



Playing 
oday' 

HO 
Mu ic! 
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THOMAS W. LAH, D.M.D. 

HEAR EXCELLEN E 

(724) 458-5667 
132 North Broad Street 
Grove City, PA 16127 

CoJJgra tula 1:i011$ 
Clm of 2006! 

WES GROVE C NTR 
1235 SOUTH CENTER S . 

P.O. BOX 935 
GROV CITY, PA 16127 

724 458-9422 

Broad Street Music 
Makes you want to PLAY! 

Musical Instruments & 
Accessories 

Private Lessons - Band Rentals 
Sheet Music - Repairs 

154 South Broad Street 
Grove City, PA 16127 

724-450-0611 
www.broadstreetmusic.com 
info@broadstreetmus1c.com 



William Matesich 
Investment Representative 

610 A West Main Street 
Grove City, PA 16127 
Bus. 724-458-1022 
Home 724-458-4517 
Toll-free 800-704-0212 
www.edwardjones.com 

Serving Individual Investors Since 1871 

I would be happy to develop a strategy 
to help you achieve your financial goals. 

Please contact me today. 

CoNeR..A~ULA~roNs 

CLASS Of= 2006 

203 
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Wendell August produces the finest hand hammered 
metal giftware and decorative accessories. Grove City Schools 

produces the finest graduates, sports teams and citizens. 

We're proud to be linked with a great tradition. 

Both American, both distinct, both unique. 

Prime Outlets, Grove Gtv - Hours: 
ond ru Saturdav 10:00' am - 9:00 pm 

u!]day 11:00 am - 6:00 Qm 

town, Grove Gty - Hours: 
Monday thru Thur & Saturtfay 9:00 - 6.00 pm 

Frid 9:00 am - 8:00 pm Sunday 11:00 am - 5:00 pm 
located In Pnme Outlets. Grove Oty~tore # 745 

724-748-4132 
620 M dison Avenue Grove Qty, 16127 

www.w ndellaugust.com (724) 458-8360 

STATE FARM 
I SURA CE COMPANIES 
HOME OFFlCES 81.00MI GTO , IW. 015 

PAMELA J. CHICKNESS 
Agent 

1109 W. Main Street 
Grove City, PA 16127 

724.458.4411 

~ 
SELECT 

f\Gf.:.\/T .. 
.: ~" 

151 SOUTH BROAD STREET 
GROVE CITY, PA 16127 

PHONE: 724-458-7000 FAX: 724-458-8110 
CELL: 724-355--04-41 

Toll Free: 1-866-835·7001 
zlngones@.zoom nt.emet.net 

Frank Zingone 

Buy. ... S 11. ... Auto Dealing 

Bob English 
"Lower Overhead ... Lower Prices" 

English AutQ 

330 North Broad Street 
Grove City, PA 16127 

Toll Free: 1-866-Nice-Buy 
Business: 724-458-8500 
Fax: 724-458-9141 



®® 1rCIDDIL Alt T ® 
JOO@wll®~~ 

'\W'nm~rnrn: iloorn: ~1rOO®®~oorn:rnrn: ®W 1rOOrn: ~£®1r 

£00!ID 1rOOrn: 1rrn:©OOOO®lk®@W ®W 1rOOrn: ~rnrn:®rn:OO'rr 

©rnrn:£1rrn: oorn:oo@mnrn:® W®rn 1rOOrn: WIID'rrlIDrnrn:a 
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GROVE CITY REALTY 
109 S. Broad St. • Grove City, PA 16127 

www.grovecityrealty.com 
Rock Puntureri, Broker 

Barb Port, Associate Broker 
Linda Hagstrom, Realtor 
Georgie Hodge, Realtor 

CongraruLarions, Senior .! 

Terry Van Doorne, Realtor 
Kim Knauff, Realtor 
Jane Rath, Realtor 

Whether leaving town or sticking around . .. 
all Damon overt: tor your real estate needs . 

(724) 458-6000 

c ur rn , Un\11\ ht I 

"Gl'N Gre t Gray's" 724-7 -rn-:w:w 

PHONE 
724-458-5521 

Damon over1: 

••The Right: R. alt:or .. 
all overt:...... ct: iv.o ing! 

FAX 
724-458-0987 

GRIFFIN POOLS & SPAS 
1243 South Center Street Ext. 

Grove City, PA. 16127 



Cashdollar & Associates 
115 Erie Street 

Grove City, PA 16127 
724.458.5233 

www.CashdollarAndAssociates.com 

Personal Financial Strategies & Business Planning 

David 0 Cashdollar, CFP'R, 

Es tat Planning 
ollege Funding Strat gie 

Retir m nt Planning 
Long Term Care Insurance 

Inve tment Securitie * 
Life Health Di ability Insurance 

IRA Rollov r Di tribution Options 
MetDESK® Sp ciali t 

• Securities offered through Walnut Street Securities. Inc. (WSS) Member NASO & SIPC. 
Cashdollar & Associates 1s not a subsidiary or control affiliated of WSS. C & A. 115 Ene Street, Grove City, PA 16127 
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HAZY 
CO STRUCTIO 

INTERIOR · EXTERIOR 
NEW CONSTRUCTION · REMODELING 

MICHAEL HAZY 
724-967-1768 ()~ 

WAL•MART 
.. YSl.OW ,.ICU -
C.ongra~ula~ions: 

C.las:s: of 2006 
From your 

9rovo. City Wal-Mart 

TELEPHONE (724) 458-4500 

1566 W. Main Street Ext. 
Grove City, PA 16127 

(724) 458-5877 

Ill Dr. Andrew J. Krantz, D.D.S. 
FAMILY DENTISTRY 

OFFICE HOURS 

BY APPOlNTMENT 

1 007 WEST MAIN ST 
GROVE CITY, PA 16127 

~~ McDowell Implement Co. 
~ 1433 Sandy Lake Road 

~~ Grove City, PA 16127 

BILL McDOWELL 

Shop: (814) 786-7955 • FAX: (814) 786-8261 
Home: (814) 786-9684 

~ 
MO TGOMERY 

RUSS & PA EL, I C 
Manufacturers of 

Floor & Roof Trusses 
& Prefabncated Wall Panels 

03 W. Main St. • Grove City, PA 1612 

~ teiger'W'ald' s 
c.:J Kitchens & Bcdh.s 

YOUR AREA 'S KITCHEN & BA TH SPECIALIST 

www.st lg rwalds.com 
120 South Broad Street • Grov Ctty. Pennsylvania 16127 

STEPHANIE SOPHER 
Designer • (724) 458-0280 

FAX (724) 458-4750 



FAMIL HEALTHCARE PART ER 
EDWARD SMI1H, MD 

WILLIAM PREN A TI, MD 

DAVID HOYT, DO 

DAVID HEFNER, DO 

420 IDLLCREST A VE. 
GROVE CITY 
724458-4950 

430 lilLLCREST A VE. 
GROVE CITY 
724-458-5872 

S. MARK COURTNEY, PA-C 

KEIL Y BARTON, PA-C 

LINDA MATIOCKS CRNP 

BETII CLANCEY, CRNP 

400 W. BUTI..ER ST. 
MERCER 
724-662-4990 

321 E.MERCERST. 
HARRISVILLE 

724-735-4241 

3260 S MAIN ST. 
ANDY LAKE 
724-376-7486 

"BEST WISHES FOR A SUCCESSFUL YEAR" 

Quality and Service Since 1925 
SOUTH BROAD STREET 
GROVE CITY, PA 16127 

PHONE (724) 458-8665 

;tf.".!J~{;, Jf.({;son 
Oimerl St:Jfist 

'Janine ?'Jifron 
-Senior St:Jfi1f 

;tL/ife.'f 'FPrfin 
Cofnr .. Spmafisf 

Jf.pnf 'Tokpr 
I-fair 'E,denrion .. Spednfi1l 

168 Cranberry 1<./. 
t;rove CifJ. 'P:JI. 16r27 

This 1s extra space we had set aside for business ads. Unfortunately, no 
one aver purchased this space Instead of throwing m random photos or 
cheap clip art, we thought it best to include thtS highly Insightful matenal 
that relates to our theme. Yes. economic d11ficult1es for the small business 
are signs of the times. Perhaps that is why this quarter page 1s left empty. 
Eventually everything will be bought on the Internet and you will never 
have to leave your house to get what you want. adding to another maior 
sign ol the times , obesity. Of course, you could order a Bow Flex on the 
Internet and all your problems would be solved Than you could text 
message your friend when 1t arrived at your house and you could plan to 
chat online about how cool 1t will be to work out 1n your own home while 
listening to your newest tunes on your I-pod or watching the Pittsburgh 
Steelers attempt to wm an unprecedented sixth Super Bowl In the and, 
this small rambling of text will probably never be read by many students 
because 1t 1s so st1nk1n' small and who wants to read text 1n a yearbook 
anyway? Like they say, a picture 1s worth a thousand words . If you are 
still reading this. you do not have ADD Isn't 1t nice to know that this space 
1n the yearboo sells for approximately sixty dollars! Talk about a great 
investment. At least we got you to spend some time n the Business Ad 
section . By the way. don't forget to look through all the great candids m 
this section. We've hidden some pretty amazing photos bac here You 
might also find Waldo from W~Wl!]QQ. Isn't this print too small? 
They say that you should never go below eight point font s ze 1n a 
yearbook so your text is readable . This 1s 6 .5. If you can read this, then 
you don't need glasses. Did you know that the leading cause of poor 
eyesight 1s reading print that 1s too small? Of course staring at the sun for 
long periods of time doesn ·1 help either. "This 1s the text that never ends 
It iust goes on and on my friends . Some person starting writing 1t not 
knowing what 1t was . And we'll iust go on reading 11 together iust 
because. : Do you realize all the things you could be doing right now? Do 
you reahze how much time you've wasted reading this? Actually, this is a 
secret encrypted message that directly reveals the meaning of life . If you 
take every third word in this section and put 1t all together in one. long 
sentence, you will understand the meaning of Ille However, the odds that 
anyone 1s still reading this are shm to none. Then again. your fnend who 1s 
1n yearbook may have told you about this great section of text. Either that 
or you really want to get the most out of this boo so you read everything 
mclud1ng the page numbers. Be sure to wave to the cameras as you e>ut 
the building today. Be sure to brush your teeth every day. Be sure to put 
the seat down on the toilet after using 1t, guys. Be sure to look both ways 
before you cross the street. Be sure to tell your parents that you love 
them . Be sure to take the time to notice the signs of the times around you 
Stop, Yield. Do Not Enter, One Way, etc. Look at things more than once. 
Look at things from a new perspective. Try reading this upside down 
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Bring out the 
BEST in YOU 

with a 
Rock Solid Education 
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